
 

Bradley Central Daily 
Announcements 10.22.21 

AM Announcements: 

 3rd hour Band lessons are cancelled for today, please stay in specials or go to Choir lessons, all other 

Friday lessons will take place!” 

 

 We are starting Red Hot Referrals for students again, and students can also do them for staff members 

just stop by the office during your lunch hour to fill one out.   

 

 Red Ribbon Week was developed in 1985 as a visible stance against the use of drugs. The Student 

Council members have planned a week full of themed days to take a stand against the use of drugs.  

Monday will be DREAM AWAY DRUGS. You may support BC by wearing school appropriate PJs. 

 

 Mrs. Malone has a birthday tomorrow and Mrs. LaRocque has a birthday Sunday!   

 

 Congratulations to the 7th grade Lady Knights for their 27-9 victory over St. Anne last night. The 

Knights were led by Ava Johnson with 24 points and 10 rebounds. This is the team’s 2nd win in a 

row. Great streak, ladies!! We are all so proud of you!!! Practice tonight from 3-430pm 

 

PM Announcements: 

 There will be a Fall dance Tuesday, October 26th from 4-6 pm.  You may wear a school appropriate 

costume. Also keep in mind to dress for the weather, as the dance will be outdoors.  The expectations 

are for you to be respectful at the dance by doing the following things.   

1. Treat your friends with kindness. 

2. Leave the decorations alone. 

3. Throwing your trash in the garbage, when you finish eating.  

 

If anyone struggles to be respectful in any way, you will be asked to leave the dance.  Admission is 

$5.00 and concessions will be sold during the dance. 

 “All Band students need to bring home their instruments after school today for the weekend to 

practice.  Stop by the band room after school to grab your music and instruments!” 

 

 Red Ribbon Week was developed in 1985 as a visible stance against the use of drugs. The Student 

Council members have planned a week full of themed days to take a stand against the use of drugs.  

Monday will be DREAM AWAY DRUGS. You may support BC by wearing school appropriate PJs. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 


